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Submitted, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. WmTE submitted ·the following

REPORT:
The Committee on Indian AJfairs, ·to 1l)hom was riferred the account
qf Caleb Atwater, f:Jf the' State of Ohio, have had the same under
consideration, and ask leave to submit the following report:
No evidence whatever was fu1·nished the committee to , substantiate· the - ~
i\ccount, except the certificate of the claimant' himself, who h~d been ·_ a
~ommissioner to aid .in n~got~~lting .a treaty with s9i:n~. of >tl~e lndiafi :tripe~;
1n th·e year 1829, and now claims $828 80, fi;>r travell)n_g from the Stat~ of
Ohio to Washington, attending hefore a comrriittee to · give e~plana!iotjs'
relative to said treaty, and then returning home. The chairman of the
c nmmitt~e well remembered having seen the clairnant in ·washington, and
<conversing with ,him ,vhile the treaty was under consideratioii; but at
whose instance he had attended, or whether he had been compensated, the
· c ommjttee were not informed; they, therefore, instructed thy~r c~1airman
to ask of the Secretary of War any information his <lepart~ent could furnish
on the subject. In answer to an application made iri p·u rsuance of this
instmction, the chairman received the letters hereto attached, marked Nos.

1, 2, 3, and 4.

·

/

~

From these documents,· it appears the claimant lJas receive,d, ~t' sev:erai ►•
times: for hi8 services in relation·to the treaty ,vhicb!he aided in negotiating,
about the sum of $1,777 00; and that of this sum, $245 00 were paid him
for travelling from, and to, Ohio, and attending 'before the committee. Had ·
'tlnything more been due for these services, it is reasonable to suppose it
woula have been demanded and paid.
/
_
The committee recommend the adoption of the following resolution _:
Resolved, 'ri.1;:i.t ,th!=} ,acc,ount presented by Caleb Atwater for pay as a
witness before the Committee on Indian Affairs is unjust, and ought not to
be paid:
Blairs,~ tllives, pfinters.

No. J

Srn: The enclosed report of the omm1
n.ccompanying papers, contain the inform. tion
~f Caleb Atwater, (herewith return d,) d ir
mstant.
Very respectfully,
Your obedient r ant,
J. R

Hon.

r,

L. WHITE,
Chair. Corn,. on Indian A.ffair·,
HuGB

Unitecl

Hon. J. R.

Late·
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PoINSE'r'i',

Secretary of War.

P. S.-The sum of ·'2
not only embraced his eA
home, but also his xpen

enaf
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charged by you, were never authorized by this department, and as your ~ctual 'expenses during the period you attended here have_ already been paid .
Very respectfully,

C. A. HARRIS,
Acting 8ecretary ~l War.

Esq.,
Circleville, Ohio,

CALEB ATWATER:

No. 4..
WAR DEPAR'rMEN'f,

Office lndian Affairs, Decembe1· 15, 1836.
SIR: In obedience to your directions, I have the honor to report, in reri
ference to the first question containej in the letter of the honorable Thomas
Ewing, of_ the 12th ins!ant, th~t Cal_eb Atwate~, Esq:, who was, in 18~9,
a commissioner for holdmg treaties with the Indrnn tn bes, (and not Indian
ncrent, as stated by Mr. Ewing,) has not received any compensation for ren~aining at Washington during the session of Congress succeeding the dc,tte
of the treaty, partly negotiated by him. Repeated demands have been map_e
by Mr. Atwater for compensation for remaining here, and his applications
have always been refused ; the last time, a few weeks since, by the President
himself, on the ground that no evidence was produced or could be found that
he had been requested to do so. In reference to the second question, I have
to state, that M.r. Atwater received, in 1829, while in this city, on an account
stated by himself, _the sum of $977, and had previously received from the
commissioner, at the treaty ground, $315, making $1,292 for per diem and
travelling expenses. In 1831, ~n a claim for travelling to Washington and
returning home, he was allowed the furtJ1er sum:of $245: and in 1832, a still
further snm of $240, claimed for per diem while negotiating the treaty, and
not included in the first account, making in the whole $1,777.
Very respectfnll y,

C. A. HARRIS,
Conimissioner.

Hon. B. F. BuTLER,
Secretary of War ad interim,

